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E i g h t  D e c a d e s  at  T h e  P i n g r y  S c h o o l

Through the decades, Miller has seen it all: some seasons can be
heartbreaking, some enormously satisfying. And once in a while, 
as in 1996, a season is just magical.
   St. Benedict’s had been named the No. 1 team in New Jersey in 1992,
and for an amazing four uninterrupted years had held that title against
all challengers until 1996, when a new No. 1 team took their place – 
The Pingry School. The 1996 team had announced their intention to
rule as the best team in the state when they beat St. Benedict’s 2-0 in a 
pre-season scrimmage – a result that immediately caught the attention
of every other major team in New Jersey. In an 18-0-1 season Pingry
extended the previous year’s unbeaten streak to 40 games, successfully
defended its conference, county, sectional, and state championships, and
at the end of the season was ranked the top team in New Jersey and the
seventh-best team in the nation. “Being No. 1 is something everyone 
in the state strives for,” Miller said before the Somerset County finals.
“It would mean a lot for me, but it also means that everything just
happened to line up the right way for this particular year.”
   And it did line up. As has been the case every year, Miller had to
replace the productivity of some terrific departed players. But he started
with as strong a nucleus of returning players as he’s ever enjoyed. Pingry
didn’t have a single player who could equal Jake Ross’s 31 goals from
the previous year – they had three: returning senior striker Brian Hirsch,
whose breakaway speed led to 11 goals; junior R.T. Treveloni, with 
14 goals and 11 assists; and sophomore Kris Bertsch, who led the team
with 22 goals and 18 assists.  
   The midfield consisted of senior tri-captains David Bugliari and Chris
Marzoli, senior Tyler Umbdenstock, and sophomore David Fahey, with
sophomore Heath Freeman and freshman Gianfranco Tripicchio playing
supporting roles. Besides controlling the ball and blunting opponents’
attacks, they contributed an additional 20 goals for the season.
   The veteran defense of tri-captain Nick Ross, seniors Corey Simonson
and Pat Reid, and sophomore Mike Roberts formed the shield in 
front of senior goalkeeper Dan Phillips, who shut out six opponents
before Kevin Schmidt returned from an ankle injury to record 

eight more shutouts, while the team conceded only six goals against 
19 opponents.
   In winning the Somerset County, Parochial B North sectional, and
state championships by a 23-3 goal margin, Pingry was tested just 
once – against a big, strong Bridgewater-Raritan team in the finals.
“Everybody knows how good they are,” said Bridgewater’s All-County
goalkeeper Dan Luongo, “with their national rankings and everything,
but we have confidence we can take them.” In a predictably bruising
game, marked by more injuries than goals, Pingry finished the game
with Hirsch, Fahey, and Simonson on the bench and Bridgewater
playing the second half and overtime without its leading scorer, 
Eric Leininger. Ross’s header off a Bertsch cross in the second overtime
with 5:46 to go earned Pingry its seventh county title. And that was the
last time the 1996 team would be threatened. Bertsch’s hat trick ignited
a 6-0 rout over 20-1-3 Wildwood Catholic in the state championship
match. “Soccer-wise,” said Wildwood coach Gerry Macfarlane, 
“they’re as good as any Division III college team.”
   At year’s end, Ross was named to the All-State First Team and was
honored as the New Jersey Boys’ Soccer Player of the Year. He and
Bertsch were selected for the All-County First Team, and Bugliari,
Hirsch, Marzoli, Schmidt, Reid, Phillips, and Treveloni also received
post-season honors.

The 1996 Season

    Miller has always liked to initiate attacks from the back line and create

mismatches with overlapping runs. In 1996, no one was better than 

Nick Ross from his sweeper position. “Nick was what made us go,” said

Miller after the season. “I liked to have the luxury of having him in back,

but when necessary, we moved him up and he just took charge by always

looking for someone to fill the space on the open side of the field.” His

leadership made the difference in the county final against Bridgewater-

Raritan. The picture of his winning goal shows him sandwiched between

two Bridgewater defenders, willing the header into the net past a 

well-positioned Dan Luongo. “I didn’t want a scoreless tie,” Nick summed

up after the game. “We wanted to get it for ourselves, because being 

co-champs isn’t the same.”

   Nick Ross ’97


